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Redefining Bo1irularies nf the Borongh n.f Sapier, the C'onnty 
~( Hawlce's Ray, an,J the Alceanee Hidi11:7 of the /.',,,,nty ,,f 
Hawke',, Bay. 

Depotrtmeut of T ntcrwd A tfai rs, 
Wellington. 12th October, rnn. 

P Ul{SL'.,\NT to the prnvisions of section HJ oft.he 11uni
cipa1 ( iorpoJ'a.t,ionR _\et, I !--):!O. th<-~ l,ounda.rit>,..: of t hf'

Borough of Napipr aro herehy dotincrl aH set out in the First 
/'lcheclule hereto, 1,he boundaries of th" said borough lmving 
been altered hy Ordor in Council datt>d the :Z,ith rlay of ,Tuly, 
1927, maclc und,,r the Municipal Corporations Act, lll:ZO, and 
published in (-/azctte No. M of the :!8th day of July, l!J27: 

And also in pursuance of tlw provisions of the sairl suction 
141 of the Municipa,l Corporations Act,, Hl20, tlw bournfaries 
of the County of Hawkp's Hay fllfouted by the said Order in 
Council dated the :!5th day of ,Tnly, l!J27, arc homhy defined 
as set out in the Second Sehedule hereto : 

And in farther pursuance oi the provisions of the said 
section 141 of th,, Municipal Corporations Act, Ul20, the 
boundaries of the }ileeancc Riding of the County of Hawkc's 
]fay affected by the rnid Order in Council elated tho 25th day 
of ,July, l!l27, arc herchy defined as set out in the Third 
Schedule hereto. 

FIRST SCHEDL'LK 

.BouN [>ARIES OF THE .BOROUOII Ob' .N.H!Elt. 

Co:\tM_r;~cING at a point on tho high.water mark of the o~ea.n 
where the south boundary of Section 58f> of the Town of 
Napier intersects the sarrw when produced; thent·,· wcst
wardly bounded hy the sa;d production to tlw 'ntcr.section 
of Ellison Street anrl tho 1n·~tern sidP- of Raihvay H.cse!'Vc; 
thenr:e proceeding in a so11thcrly direction aero:"'.!s Elli:-;un 
i'ltrcet and along th,, western boundary of the TiailwEy 
Reserve for a r!istancc of 48:!8 4 links on hearing lti I" 20' 4:1"; 
thence continuing along same Railway Reserve boundary for 
a. distance of 951 ·G links on liearing 181 ° 3j' 17"; thmrne in 
a we-;terly direction across -HaRting1, Rtreet South and along 
stop-bank for a distan,·,, of 44,3 links on lwa,·ing :l8i0 ; 

thence in a, northerly rli,·eotion along stop-hank for a ,Jistani,p 
of approximately 12f>O links 011 approximate bearing of :i.:m0 ; 

thence following tlu, south-w,,st boun<lal'y of the Boys' High 
8chool block in a weRt.erly and thon :-i., north-,.yoi-;terly dirp{:t.ion 
for a. distancfl of j0if>·4 linlrn: thPncc learving the sdwol 
boundary and proceeding for a <lisi;a,nce of JOO links on hear
ing 2!)8°. 03'; thence north-oasi; /on a line paralhl with the 
T,1taekuri River) for a distance of HlI4 links on hearing 
28° o:l'; thence for a distarwo of JfiO links on approximate 
bearing of 1 ° 30' across the rPsorH, to the north of the High 
School block to the south-west rnrncr of Chamhcr,, Street; 
thence following the westt'rn sidP. of Charnhe.rs ~t,rePt to it8 
junction with George's Drive at the existing borough bounrl
ary; thencP north-westerly hy tlrnt, boundary ,.Jong tl,e 
south-west side of the said (!eorgc's Dl'i\c to a point dir.-::tly 
opposite the northern side of Winifrerl Street ; thence J>l'O· 
ceeding for fl rlistanee of ::::00 links on a hcarir.g of D4°: 
thence 2DO links on hearing :?8n° BO'; t,henec 180 links on 
bem:ing 30:l 0 ; thence aiong the stop-bank on the north-mat 
side of tho Tutaekm i River, !l30 links on b,•aring ;JO(l°, to 
Tararlale Road ; thence prooeccling along the eastern side of 
the Taraclale Road for an approximate distance of 1060 links, 
on bearing 43° 34' 30", to the existing borough bou1H!ary at 
the south-eastern corner of the inkrsi,,,tion of Hycln·ahad and 
Tararlale Roads ; thence by t!1e existing borough bonnrlary 
as describer! in the Sew 7ea.lmu/ Oazelte, 1Ul5, Xo. 4[1, on page 
llOI, to a point opposite Pandora Point ; thence in a straight 
line on approximate hearing of 10° t.o a point on high-wat<:r 
mark situated approximately 140 links from the westernmost 
corner of Town Section 600, on a,pproximn,te hearing of 66° 
15'; thence hy the high-water mark to a point at which the 
eastern 1no1e crosses t,ho high-water rna,rk of the ouea-n, an<l 
towards the north and cast, hy the high-wafor mflrk of the 
ocean to the point of commencement. 

SECOND F<CHGDULK 

8011.snAlUEH oF Tl-lB Cou.YrY OF HAV/l(E's BAY. 

,\LL that area in the Hawke's Bav Lrtnd District bonwlecl 
l)y a line commeneing at, a point in the rniddlc of the Nga
r;troro Hiver at the- intersevtion ,,-ith a right lino between 
Tria. Rtation :!U {Ta.whckctewhanp:o) a,!id ti5A: thrnC'e pro
cooding in an rnrntf'rly dirention alon~ the saitl right 1i1w to 
rrrig. Station 65A; theneP. along a right lino to 1'rig. ~t,ation 
68A and its production to the m;clr!le of the Yrohttka H,inw; 
thence down the miclclle c,f that river to a point in line with 
the north-eastern boundary of Small-gra.zing Run 107 ; thcnee 

.. 

to and along that boundary to Trig. Station B (Patuawahine ), 
along the north-eastcm boundary nf Section 3, Block Xl, 
W aitarn /'lurrny Distri<"t ; thence to and clown the middle of 
tho WAikare River to the sea ; thence southetly along the sea
coast to the north-eastern corner of Te Apiti No. 2D ;3 Block ; 
thence along the nothern boundary of tha,t block, the ea,stern 
bounclflries of Sect.ions 6, fi, and 4, Block III, Oero Sunccy 
District, and along tho northern boundary of the said F!ection 4 
to tl,e middle of the Hawca, St.rca,m ; thence down the middle 
of that st,ream, arnl up the middle of the Tukituki Riv<>r, 
and up the middle of tho l'apanui Stream to the middle of 
the Te Ante - P1ttangat,; Roarl; thence fllong the middle of 
that road and of the Te A ute Roa,rl to a point in line with 
the n,,rthern boundary of the college land ; thence to anrl 
along that boundary. the north-east,ern bouncla.ry of Sec
tion 1, Block XY. and the northern boundary of Section l, 
BJock XIV, Maraelrnka.lrn 8urYe\' District, t~ its northern
most corner; thence by a right line t,o u p,,int in the middle 
of the Mflnga-o-nnku l{ivt•r in line with the north-western 
boundary of Sm,ill-grazing Run No. l, Block X, Maraekakahu 
Survey District; tlwncc up the middle of the said Manga-o. 
nnkn River to its somcc: thpnr;c along the northern anrl 
north-w,•.stern boundaries of Block III, :mrl the north-western 
boundary of Block I. J3lod, V. an<l again of Block I, to the 
mid<llc of the )Ianga.1nauku Rjvrr, awl up that river to it~ 
source; thetH:c by a, right line to the junction of the north 
branch of the Waipawa, River and the l\Ia!rnrora River (north 
of Section 8, .Block TX, Whakarara Survey Distriet); thence 
along a 1·ight line in the rlirection of Trig. 8ta,tion 30, Aorangi, 
to the surnmit. of tho Ruahine Range; thence northerly 
alollg the summit of the said range to Trig. Station Y, 
Block XII, Pnkeokalrn Survey District ; thence along a 
right line to a point in the middle of the Taruarau River 
opposite the westermost corner of Block 78, l\faraekaka,hu 
Survey Distric-t ; thence clown the middle of that river and 
up the mirl<lle of the Ngarur·uro River to the place of 
commencement, excluding the Boroughs of Na pier and 
Hastings, and the Town Districts of Havelock North and 
Taradale. 

THIRD i'lCHlW(JLK 

RoeNDARIES OF )fEEANFrn RrnINH. 

.-\.r.r, that area in the Hawke's Bay County bounded by a 
line eommencing at the mouth of the \Vaitangi Creek; thence 
np the middle of that creek to the ,stream forming the northern 
boundary of the Waikahn Block; th"ncc south-westerly along 
that boundary and t,he north-western boundaries of the 
Puninga ancl .Pakowhai Blocks to the Tntaekuri Wa,imate 
Stream; thence clown that stream to its junction with the 
Ngaruroro River; thence up the mir!rlle of the Ngaruroro 
River to the western boundary of the Ohikaka,rewa Block ; 
thence along the western bou;,_daries of that block and the 
Korokipo Block to the Fernhill - Napier Road; thence 
nort.h-castel'ly generally along tha,t road to the Reclclyffe 
Hrirlgc on the Tutaekuri Hiver; thence a,long the Tutaekuri 
ltiver to the eastern boundary of the Taraclale Town Dis
trict ; thence along the eastern and northern boundaries of 
the said town district to the westem boundary of Section 60 ; 
thence northerly generally along the western bounda,ries of 
Sections 60, 43, 41, and Lots l and 2, to the Ahuriri Lagoon; 
thence by the lagoon and the sea to the mouth of the Wai
tangi Creek, the place of commcneemcnt, exclurling therefrom 
t,he Borough of N">1pier. 

~.f. l'OMARE, 
Acting Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(L-\. l!J/1/l!l3.) 

Authorizing the Layi11g-ofY' of a l!oarl of less 11'-idth than GU ft. 

\ "X, HER ~!AS in the opinion of t,he :\>Tinister of Lands it 
( \' is inexpedient, by rea,son of the fact tha,t the land 

shown upon the pla,n of Town of St. Arnaud Extension No. 1, 
affecting Education RescrYc, S8<:tion 74, Sq1mrc 46, in .Block 
XllI, l\fotupiko SurvPy District., is internlecl to be used wholly 
for residential purposes, that t,he road shown therein should 
be of the width of 66 fl. 

Xnw, therefore, l, ~-',_lexander Donald 1\foLcod, Minister 
of Lands, ,lo hcrcl,y. in pursuarn·e of the power conferred 
upnn me by section 17, subsection (l), of the Land Act, 1024, 
and of every othu1· powl'r TrH-' thereunto enabHng, authorize 
the laying-off of such road of a wiclt.h of 40 ft. : .Proddecl 
nlways that it shall not !w lawful for any person to emct. or 
nHtl~t· to Im t-'rc~tPd a.u~- huilding at a lt·s~ dista.rn·,~ than 
:i:J ft, from the micltlle of such road. 

(-liven under my hand this 14th day of October, Hl:!7. 

A. D. '.\fl'LEOD, Minister of Lands. 


